
 

Sponsorship Form 14th Annual 

Taft Chamber Golf Classic 

YES!  I want to support the Taft Chamber of Commerce 14th Annual Golf Classic on 

Saturday, October 14, 2017. 

 

Company: ____________________________________________  Contact: _________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________ City: ______________ State: ___ Zip: _________ 

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________________________________________ 

SPONSORSHIP PREFERENCE 

______  Raffle Sponsor   $3,000 

______  Food Sponsor   Provide lunch for players 

______  Cart Sponsor   $2,000 

______  Goodie Bag Sponsor  $2,000 

______  Closest to the Hole Sponsor $800 

   (includes signs at all par 3’s) 

______  X # _____ Hole in One Sponsor  $750 insurance policy each hole 

   (4 available—hole #2, 6, 13, 17) 

______   Long Drive Sponsor  $600 

   (includes signs at hole 7) 

______  Hole Sponsor   $250 

______  Team of 4 players   $500 

 

Total Amount Enclosed: ______________ 

All signs will include your company logo and 

contact information.  Please send your com-

pany logos to: taftchamber@gmail.com or 

call 661-765-2165 for assistance. 

Mail completed form with payment to: 

Taft District Chamber of Commerce 

400 Kern Street 

Taft, CA 93268 



Raffle Sponsor—$3,000 

The Taft Chamber raffle is known for providing play-

ers with great prizes including golf clubs,  golf attire, 

bags, baskets, TV’s, cameras, iPad’s, and more.  The 

raffle sponsor receives the greatest exposure before, 

during, and after the tournament.  You will be recog-

nized on all publicity related to the event including 

the poster, flyers, banners, program, and website. 

Food Sponsor—Provide Lunch 

This tournament brings in 160 players and corporate 

supporters of the Taft Chamber.  The caterer for this 

event will provide the meal at the conclusion of the 

tournament.  Tables for set-up is provided.  Your 

sponsorship is recognized on the event poster, flyer, 

banner, and at the event for your support and is great 

publicity for your restaurant.  The importance of this 

exposure can not be underestimated since you are 

feeding 160 very hungry, well connected individuals 

from all over Kern County and surrounding counties. 

Cart Sponsor—$2,000 

Your company logo and contact information will be 

displayed on a placard in every cart at the tourna-

ment.  Everyone rides in a cart; everyone will see 

your logo—every time they get in the cart.  (For some 

players, that is more times than others!)  Carts have a 

limited capacity for signs, so if this is your choice, 

please let us know now.  You will also be recognized 

on the poster, flyer, and event related items. 

Goodie Bag Sponsor—$2,000 

Every player in the tournament will receive a highly 

anticipated goodie bag.  (Come on, really—Don’t you 

go through the goodie bag first thing when you get to 

a tournament?)  What better exposure than to be 

recognized first!  Items for the goodie bag can include 

hats, golf balls, tees, ball markers, towels, and other 

golf related attire.  You will also be recognized on the 

poster, flyer, and event related items. 

 

Closest to the Hole Sponsor—$800 

There are 4 Par 3’s on the course.  Each Par 3 has a 

closest to the hole winner of $200 per hole.  Sponsor-

ship signs are displayed at the event at each Par 3 

hole.  Recognition on the poster, flyer, and event 

signs are included. 

Hole-In-One Sponsor—$750 insurance policy 

(4 sponsorships available) 

The popularity of hole #13 is legend.  Out of our 13 

year tournament run, 3 players have made the covet-

ed shot and walked away with $20,000.  This year, we 

are spicing it up with a little bit of additional generosi-

ty.  The first player to shoot a hole-in-one will receive 

$20,000.  Additionally, $2,000 will go to the charity of 

the winning player’s choice and $1,000 will go to 

player who gets the next closest to the pin on that 

hole.  There are 4 Par 3’s on the course which means 

there are 4 chances to be the first to get a hole-in-

one and 4 sponsorship opportunities for your compa-

ny.  Sponsorship signs are displayed at the event at 

each Par 3 hole and your company will be recognized 

on the poster, flyer, and event signs. 

Long Drive Sponsor—$600  

An added feature of the tournament is the long drive 

contest where players shoot from their respective 

tees on hole #7.  The farthest shot takes home a prize 

of $150 per color tee box.  Your company receives 1 

sign at each tee box, denoting your sponsorship of 

the long drive. 

Hole Sponsor—$250 

Your business logo and contact information will be 

displayed on signs at the tee box.  This is a great ad-

vertising opportunity for your business and a great 

way to show support for the Taft Chamber for a mini-

mal cost. 

Team of 4—$500 

Pick your team of 4 players and come play golf with 

us on Saturday, October 14, 2017.   

14th Annual Taft District Chamber of Commerce Golf Classic 
Saturday, October 14, 2017 @ Buena Vista Golf Course 

Sponsorship Opportunities 


